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BCNA-FID- E CIRCULATION.

A reference to the state-

ment below will show that
the circulation sworn to is a
bona fide one.

It is easily possible for a
newspaper with an elastic
conscience to swell its legit-ima- le

circulation enor-
mously, in order to deceive

advertisers, by sending out
thousands of papers to
news stands, which are re-

turnable, and which are in
fact returned, but neverthe-

less are included in what
purports to be an honest
statement of circulation.

Intelligent advertisers,
however, judge by results,
and bogus circulation don't
give them.

The family .circulation of

The Times is many thou-

sands in excess of any other
Washington paper and is

believed to be fully two
times that of its afternoon
contemporary.

The circulation of TljeTiraes for the week
(Tided June 12. 1800, was ns follows
batarday, June 0 43,051
bunduy.JuuoT .". .... 24,900
Monday. June 8 44,820
Tuesday. June-- ) 44,230
tVedncsduv ,Jnne 10 44,414
Thursday. June 11 44,820
Friday, Juuo 12 44,507

Total Copies rrintrd .. .. 20J.837
Lest dnmagi-- copies, copies

left over, unsold. In office,
andcopleHreturned, unsold,
from news stunds and
branch orflces 20,011

Net 207,820
l601eruiilyswearlhattbeabovelsacorrect

statement-o- f the circulation of The Wash-
ington Times Tor the week ended June 12,
1890, and that etcry copy was delivered
or mailed for a valuable consideration.

WI LLIAM BUTLER,
, Superintendent of Circulation.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
13lh day of June, A. I). 1896.
8eaU EloNEJTG. THOMPSON,

Notary Public.

Twelve Hours Ago.
If yon miss any nows In luo inornlns

edition look in tun list below. What
you're looking for was probably
printed lu yesterday evening s edltiun,
and as 'llio Tinies never repeats
you'll Uao to tnko botll editions to
get all llio uens as quick us it hap-
pens.

TrrsTTFVisT: Tiirtn roi'RSn
bllver iltn Address the l'eople ot fhc

country.

MONEY PKOilliEHOCnATS
11 iium II it 1'romci. u( cumpdlgn Funds

From Man).

VESSELS BOUND TOlt CUBA-N- ew

rioillla fcn Route With Munitions
ot War.

DISTRICT WAS BLUiHTED
Its Plate on National committee to Be

Filled Later.
ON TO THEIR OWN DEFEA- T-

Local 'Itunk the l'latform a
Great Mistake.

HE FOUND A SIMILARIT- 1-
Expert Hay IcMltles In the Holt Will

Case.

TELLS niS STORY
Judge llagner Commences the Invcstiga-Uo- n

Against Leonard

UORRSS STILL IN IIANRER
"Doped" Fanner Was Unable to Appear

In Court.
GREETINGS FOR McKINLEY

Congratulations rourlug in Upou Him at
His Home

BOTH CLAIM THE CONTEST
Yesterday's Game at Arsenal Park Is in

Dispute.

FREEDMAN TLAYS UMPIRE
Be Has a Ball Player Put Out of the

Grounds.
BICYCLE RIDERS UP AGAIN

Three Cokw Were Heard in Judge Kim-
ball's Court.

BELMONT WON'T ANSWER
Decline to Tell His Finn's Profits by the

Bond Sale

GOSBIP OF THE WHEELMEN
Cclist Carter Makes a Fast Mile at Point

Breeze.

HAS WON RECOGNITION
Washington Girl Who Has Found Her

Place.
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD

Zion A.M. i; Ministers Celebrate Their
Jubilee Day

AN AFPEAL TO BE MADE
Street Extension U.ise to oo to Supreme

Court.

HUNTING FOR A BURGLAR
Officers Who Guard the Capitol Have a

Scare.

IB READY TO LIVE AGAIN
UiTle Lillian Lovelace ICipidly Improv-

ing III Health.

WANT TnEIR FIREWORKS-CHU- cni

Are Objecting to Fourth of July
Order.

CAREER OF WM .McKINLET-H- Is
Lire as fiddler, Teacher, Lawerand

Statesman.

.w The llarglar'H Lament.
"I hate to read the papers,"

Bald the burglar in a fret;
"They never fall lo mention

In n nieatly way, you bet,
That the swag: we can't discover

Is Just double1 what we get."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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ANOTHER DECENT CAMPAIGN.
Very mOcutolbfe'edlTlciition ot all good

citizens and reputable men. the lastwo
PrtsdcnUal canjpalgns havo been meas-

urably frce"from personal abuse of can-

didates.- It V3s TounJ possible and a
gnat deal more agreeable to dlscues po-

litical principles aud the tcope of Ieglc
lathe action than to j5iangwbang and
throw billfiigsltt'at thejeaders or speak-

ers of tiie opposite party. Of course,

there --were isolated Jnttarccs where some
crossroads Orato. whose only argument-

ative stock In trade was vast lung power
and large chunks of ignorance, enter-
tained a congenial audience with hpplj-in- g

more or less Ue ep.tbets to the other
fellow, and such w,ll probably nut be
entirely lacking in all Ucclion ccutcsts.
Fortunatclj. however, th s data of
stump speakers and stump specclics
Is gating more scarce evcrj jcir,
and the hope is not altogether

that in time they may be en-

tirely eliminated from national, and also
local political campaigns.

In all prolkiliillt) the coming battle for

the controlof the govcrnmentwiULe fought
upon equally rcpcctuLle lines as were the
two preceding ones There is no occasion
forCblPcscstinkpotsandmud-slinKin- g The
candidate!, nominated by the Republican
part arc honorable gentlemen, respected
by-a- ll who know them best Ills notlofce
doubted that the Democrats will put for-

ward as their standard bejrers men whosd
personal characters arealsoabove reproach,
and all other parties may be expected to do
UkiwUe. Great Unanclal and economical
principles will form the basis of discussion,
and alltpedkcrs wlUfind ample material In

theel uddatl on of these from r respective
standpoints without burdening themselves
with the tai,k of trying to pick flaws In the
personality of the opposing candidates cr
their relatives or ancestors

Abue is no argvroeiU. Slander and vil-

ification carry no conviction Calling a
mail aborse Ihier decs ret prove that pro-

tection mayor ma j not ben peed thing (or
the country, cr whether tl-- ration can get
alongXctler on J gold or a tllver Lals, or

whether this, that or the clrer doctrine ot
either party will be corduclvc or hurtrul
to the public welfare, fijeakers and their
listeners, will all prollt bj arguments that
deal with principlesand only assail the pub-

lic re cords f the opposing candidates where
they come In conflict with thctc. The out-l-

k Is lilphly favorable to a campaign con-

ducted upon these Hi es. and the people of

the United States arc to be ctrgratulated
on the prospect.

lUGGLsT BOSS OT ALL.
When It lOmcsto being an all around po-

litical boss Mr. Marcus Aureiius Hanna can
give Tom I'iatt, Matt Qua) nLd all the
others that have heretofore been classed
under that head cards and spades and
the little casino and then bent them out.
He has not had their experience by a long
shot; In fact, he raav be said to have gone
Into the business quite rcctntlv, but that
he is a thirt) third degree boss, with the
biggest kind of a B, notodv will deny that
has watched bis management of the

McKinlcv campaign and then
his management of the convention itself.
From the verv outset he unflinchingly lit Id

hisuvvn against all combinations. He had
the men nominated whom he bad picked
out for first and second place, and it is not
Improbable that it ma turn out that bis
seeming reluctance to accept the money
plank Tui its'i5rescnt form waV merely
simulated and tliit lie actually shaped It
h1mseiriong,bqforc the coaventJo n. "

Credit must--
be given Mr. Hanna, how-

ever, for one feature of his bossism. It is
not offensive!) olitmslve. His is the Iron
Innd covered with velvet. It ma) be that
thisls merel) because he bas Just graduated
as a bos, and that it will wear off with
time. The undeniable fact Is, however,
thai Mr. Hanna U toda) the only real boss
ta the Republican party, and if McKinley
should be elected through some now not
Imaginable combination of circumstances,
Mr. Hanna will remain the boss for four
years from the fourth day of March next.
There can be no mistake about that.

TWO PLEASING PICTUHES
Now that the shouting Is all over and

the drifting away of tbe smoke of balt'o
admits ot a clear view of the field, two of
tbelatetandidatcs forthe Republican I'reil
dentlal nomination present a most pleasing
aspect. In all the tunnoll
and excitement and during the fret and
fume ot that great gathering Thomas B.
Reed and William B. Allison have main-
tained a dlgairied composure. Each one
has attended to the duties imposed upon
him by bis position, and since tbe adjourn
inent ot Congre&s relieved them of the
st rain of work they hive followed thecoure
ot events, in which both had more than
a passing Interest, with calm and Jurtld--4
attention. Their conduct Is in such marked
contrast to the general demeanor of men
similarly situated as to make It cotapicu
ous and refreshing.

Mr. Reed's demeanor all through hasbcen
especially adinlrablc Placed in a posi-

tion of great political influence and power
he bas steadfastly resisted the temptation
If ever It approached htm to use it for
the furtherance of his personal ambition.
Uls course as Speaker was regulated by
tbe strictest rule of official resnslbility,
and in the discharge of hlsf unctions as the
presiding officer of the Bouse hedid not at-

tempt to reward friends or punish enemies
At the very beginning ot tbe cession he
marked out for blmy.lt the course width
be deemed best calculated to promote tbe
interests not only ot the country, but ot
bis parly also, and from. that path he did
not dev late, nnrollow himself to be cajoled
by bis friends or Intimidated by, bis ad
verearlcs. To the very last lie was the
firm but courteous presiding officer, and
the calm. Judicious guardian or bis party's
Interests. Whatever success tbe party
achieves in tbe coming campaign will be
due In no small measure lo Thomas Brack-e- tt

Reed.
m m m

'0 TVOHDi FHOM. VENEZUELA.

Minister Andrade Has .Not Heard of
Troops Being Landed.

Minister Andrade ot enezucla and the
Department of State are still without ad-
vices regarding the reported entrance of
Venezuelan troops into the disputed terri-
tory between Venezuela apd British Guuua.

It Is thought' at the State Department,
however, that the British government wih
soon make an ufficiat statement regarding
tbe matter.

The latest advices received by Minister
Andrade from his country announced tbe
ratification of the amendment to tbe con-
stitution providing for the adoption of tbe
gold standard by Venezuela.

m

Coirseshall as a Poet.
We learn, that Senator Toggesnall has

taken to poetry, and we nave seen some
verses ol hiscallcdi'Papa, Bo True to Ue."
In literary merit they are distinctly better
than the world famous ballads, "She May
Have Seen Better Days'fandjast Tell Her
That You Sii w We and That Iwas Looking
Well." Syracuse Tosv

City Brevities
Dr. Frank R. Rich Is (pending June in

the. mountains or North Caro'ina.
TutlltUosuD of Mr...Tliumas N.Stanton

or Georgetown is convalescing from h.i
recent fall.

Sttamboat captains report a very large
increase In the passenger traffic to tbe river
resorts over last month,

Hon. John E. Euckey of Mankind i at
the National Holtl He lias Just leturncd
from the Republican convention

The Eastern Atlilctio Club, whose race
meet was held Jt River View jesterda),
cleared about $100 irom theenlerprite.

The Trcasurj gold reserve at lie tlise
of business jcMirdaj wus $J03, It 0.660.
The day's withdrawals were $2S,100.

Catharine Burgess begun a suit Tor divorce
against rcr husband. Oeorge A.

Burgess. Statutor) gromds arc alleged.
Prof. Crittenden, entomologist, ot .the

Agricultural Department, was on Seventh
street last evening lroking for specimens,

Commissioner Brlce of Hsh and Fisheries
will leave for California ona (cur cf In-

spection or the tisli commissions cf that
State.

James Toone was granted a divorce from
riorcnce Toone jesterda) by Judge Cox.
The grounds for the proccedlag were witt-bcl- d

from publication.
Policeman Steams of the Ninth precinct

Is still suffering from a severe injury of
the kg. as the result of being kicked by a
horse some dajn ago.

The new Japanese minister, Mr. Hoskf
Teru, and his Interesting family, are in Sau
t rancisco and arc expected to arrive In the
Capital City next week.

An artistic organ recital was given Inst
night at Grace Episcopal Church. George-
town. Rcv.M. Bourne rector, for tbe benefit
of the choir ot tlic church.

Nearly, If not t.ulte 100,000 visitors are
cxpectedto visit this city during the Christ-
ian Endeavor convention.'- - This figure, of
course, includes the delegates. .

A colored woman gave Officer Hogan a
lively raceneur the comer of Seventh and L
streets last night. He caught her, however,
and bbe got a ildcin the patrol wagon.

Mr. Bcrney, who has been chief tlerk of
the Arlington for to many years, lias gone
to Lake ueorgevN. Y.. where lie will take
charge of tbe Hotel Marrion of that place.

George S Brow u of Anacostla and William
Howard or Congress Heights were arrested
jesterday afternoon at r place,
charged with uu affray. Bofb men are col-

ored
Orflccrs Dyer and Marr of tbe An.-cos-

mounted police force are making systematic
nil Jsoothe tramps' roost near the Amcostia
stockyarjn Mhiit tcfore last they capldred
eight men.

(j rant Muon, colored, was arrested last
night b Ortlcer Auldrid,c and lecked ut
at No 2 station Tor shooting "craps" The
police have been looking for Mascn for
several weeks

Rtv. Mr. T. O. Tongue of Grace Eplpl
an) CliurCu. South Washington, has re-

turned from CLcshirc. Conn., where 1 c
went to dttend the ordination of h s fon

Robert, on Tuesday last.
The report of the attack ou

Rorcrt Bowie in the evening edition ol 'J be
Times inadvertently stated that Mr. Kowlc
was a colored man Mr Bowie, as he

It, "is white and bas always Leeu
so"

Arthur Dursey. colored, was locked up
at the Second precinct station t) Officer
Hanky last night on cuspicon of having
stolen a 5 bill from his (inplujcr, Mr.
W. McNinch. of No. 4JG M street norttr-wes-t.

Moses Bryant, colored, while riding a
bicycle in the While Lot )cstenlay

wagon Thcvbeel
was badly wrecked and therider had 'ill left
wrist broken. It was set attbcEnicrgency
Hospital.

St. John's College of Arrarolls has con-
ferred the degree of doctor of laws on
Thomas Jay Hudson of Washington, author
of "The Law cf Psychic Pberomena.""A,
Scientific Demonstration of tbe Future
Life," etc. '

Capt-A.- Foster. CD. Duncan anil wife,
and Miss Duncin of South Carolina arc at
the Metropolitan Hotel Mr. Duncin s
treasurer of the Union Cotton JIilU. at
Union, S. C.and has teen East in the inter-
ests of bis company.

l
Thomas Collins, fifty three years old,

was overcome by the beat at tlie ccroer
ot Tenth and Rbodc Island avenue north-
west yesterday afternoon. The pollct
ambulance was called and removed him lo
Freedman's Hospital

John Offutt, colored, fifty years of age.
left collateral at the Eighth precinct
station yesterday morning, for a charge
of cruelly to animals, preferred against
him by Bumnne Agent J. R Rabliltt. Police-
man S. Kiuner made the arrest.

The 'WliUe Lot and the grounds surround-
ing arc belngput in first-clas- s shape for the
Christian Endcavorcrs, who come next
rronth. Special attention is being paid to
the tries, all of which are Icing cut and
trimmed and put in good shape.

Two colored boys iojo)ed a Lath In the
fountain at the Junction of Pennsylvania
avinuc.C and Ninth streets )estcrda) after-
noon and were entertaining quite a crpwd
or spectators when a policeman ihasedlhem
awa). ThcbO)i wcntln clotLcs and all --

Mary T. Carroll colored, had some
trouble with Nellie Urown. a white woman,
who Uv cs in Pomcruy oojrt northwest. last
night, and as a result she was locked up
at No. 8 station b) Policemen llremermin
and Murphy on a charge or assault and
battery.

The annual basket picnic of Calvary Bap-
tist Church Sunda) school, given jester-day- ,

at Marshall Ha'I.vvasn most enjoj able
affair. The weather.tl oughabttle wacm,
was all that couU be expected and the
little ones cujojed themselves to their
heart's content.

Dennis Hawkins, colored, eighteen years
old, was arrested yesterday by Policeman
Herndon In Center Market. Hawkins has
teen wanted by the police for some time.
He Is charged with stealing several toilet
articles from Thomas Stevenson, of Tenth
and E streets southwest, and tbe larceny
of a pair of slices from Burrow Simms'of

128 G street ,
Elocle Policemen Estls and 7obertson

hada bus) dayjesterda) andbetweenthem
captured seven men who left $8 each for
their appearance in court this morning.
Those who failed to regard the police
regulations for wheelmen were James H.
Graham. James Jecko. William Edmunds,
Sidney Coleman, Zacarla Blackstock, John
E. Jackson and Jobn Smith.

Hun. Edward A. Moscley. Secretary of
the Interstate Commerce Commission, left
for Boston yesterday to attend the dedica-
tion on Baturda) of the late John Boyle
O'Reilly memorial statue. Mr. Moeeley is
one of the committee, and with Hon. Jo-
seph 11. O'Neill, Assistant United States
Treasurer, of Boston, escorts the Vice
President and his family from Washington.

Indiana Liquor La w Upheld.
Indianapolis, June 19 Tbesupremecourt

rendered a decision this afternoon uphold-
ing the Nicholson liquor law, passed by tbe
last legislature. Tbe law has caused a
great deal of political, bitterness. Its
provisions arc similar to'tbosc of tbe Raines
law in New York State.

An Avenne Attraction.
There will be a crowd all day today at

M. Dyrcnforth A.Co.'s, 621 Pennsylvania
avenue, under the Metropolitan Hotel.
Every summer suit and overy pair of
separate trousers Is being sold at exactly
half marked price. This sale is

by reason ot Mr. E. M. Dyren-forlh- 's

withdrawal from the firm on July
10. His interest in'the business calls ror
prompt settlement, and In cash. Every
effort Is being made to dispose of tbe
entire stock before tbe date of dissolution,
and if the present rush continues there is
little doubt of Its accomplishment. Tbe
store will remain open until ll'o'clock
tonight.

What Is
ANTIKOLERINE?

(ToWefs,)

rjL"!.

WILL SOUND THE SLOGAN

Gov. Campbell to Address Dem--I

ocratsat River View.

LEADERS..WILL BE THERE

Interstate Association's Out liilf to He
Made a Great Political OccaMion
Jinny YVVlLKuovvii Public Men and
Officials "Will Muko AddrcxNea.
Ohio MHiuto'Arrlve Today. .

v IH
,

Gov. Campbell ij Ohio will arrive in this
City tills worninc, and the interstate

proposes to do him signal
honor. Chairman Eugene L. Thompson of
the entertainment committee or theassoci

receivcdia ltiter from the Goveri or
)estcrda). In whitli the icrrmlttce is

that Mr? Cumpbell will to I ere this
morning and twill'Hiake ills headquarters
at the Arlington Ifi tel He wrote Irom tbs
Hotel MetrupoTeVNcw York.

The big lutiOcntXDr bis coming Is that he
will deliver a sikcoIi tonlghtat KlverView.
In which lie wlllindoobtcdly review the
situation from.the.Democratlc standpoint.
Gov. Campliell's oratory and magretlsni
carried the great State of Ohio with a
sweeping majority cice. and there are a
gn-a-t many peep! whoJtclleve tlmtre can
do it again. 'Hetrlll doubtless have pleov
aut words cf comfort and encouragement
for the repretci tatlves of the Democracy
who live in (he "District cf Columbia.

Politicians who were atiChicago in 1S9S
will remember the tune plajcd by tbe
bands of the Ohio delegation. "The Camp-
bells Arc Coming," nuJ the enthusiasm It
created everywhere. Ohio commanded a
uik Hnuru 01 uic uueuuuu ui uiai umven
tlou as it probably will of the conven-
tion which is to meet next month in the
same place.

Tie arrangements for the reception and
entertainment ir the ilistingulslied visitor
nero complete J list nlg'it.

TO RECEIVE THE GUEST.
Gov.Caiupoeit will bj met at thedepot by

Mcss-- s. Lawrence Gardner, James L. Nor-ri-

A." E. McLaughlin, Hard I Benedict.
E.X. Thompson, an 1 D. W. Gall, who will
attend him to the hotel and acquaint him
vvitii we plan i ror trie day. These gentle-
men are members (if tbe te Demo-c-ntl- c

Association:
The, governor; will proliably receive

many callc'rsTirUie hotel during tte morn-
ing and villi leave ILe city about Iialf-pa- st

5 o'clock In tbe afternoon ror River
View. A large number of gentlemen have
bceii invited to irale. tte tilp with blnj
ns a" part), among whim art Gen Doe,
assistant sccrejury of tl e Navyj, J.. L.
Norrls, Lawreiiec Gardner. Hon. C. J?
Faulknir, Public Printer BpoeJIct,

loner
Ross, Judge Lainucnux. Assistant Secre-
tary Reynolds. II. L. IiUcie. F. E. Auder-sniij-Hi-

J. II.. RIoLardsiui. Logan Car--lisl- e.

Beriah Wilkius, CoinpinJIer Bowler,
Robert A. Maxwell. C I. Richard Bright,
John F. Dilloix- - Hon, John VT. Daniel.
WVH. Pugli and others. This parly will

Ex Gov. Caqjpbell of Ohio.

mak6 the trip ou tlieRex, the steam launch
of Mr. C o. Ci( iin..cultor and proprietor
of The Tunes, .grhowill be tte host of tte
excursionists, r j

It Is oxpecteu thaSjMr. F, n. Hosford.the
president of tlm Intersrau- - Democratic As-
sociation, will (irtivjjin town this morning
and will be nt)tfic;meotlng this evening.
Mr. Hosford wlllpen the nectlng and
name tbe vice presidents. Commissioner
Murpa) will beiiijide iiermanent chairman
and will lntroduceGov.-Camphc'l- .

Before the omtorlcal partof the program
tlie'lliloansof ttie'citj will be formally il

to Gov. Campbell. The) will all
wear handsome silk badges of which tbe
appropriate einb'eni wilt be a camel. The
banners will beirthe motto "The Demo-
cratic piriv: its p'atform; Its candidate."
The hall will be profusel) decorated with
old Glory.

The musia will be furnished by the Second
Regiment Band. After the spt aklng tliere
will be n fhie disp'a) of fireworks.
""Ample arrangements have lieen made
whereby there will be no difficulty in
handling the crowds going to or returning
from River View.

The committees In cl.argc today are.
Entertainment committee Eugene L.

Tlioniion, chairman, A. E. McLaughlin,
Jaiues E Bergin, Allen Wilton, Georsc
P Dowel!, T. O. Allen, M. H. Klug, D. W.
Gall, Carl H. Shairer. J, A. Rutberrord,
K. D. King, H. H. Steele, C. F. Bud worth,
M. M. Whitney. E. P. Pmuphrey, T. B.
Wood. J II. O'Brien, George W. Richmond,
B urton T. Doyle, T. L. Avcrill, and Thomas
A. Green.

Reception committee Frank H. Hosford.
chairman; Lawrence Gardner, James E.
Herein. Allen WIIon, Frank P. Norton,
T. A. Bynuiu. John T. Dillon, T. G. Allen,
W. E- - Shields, TLouias A. Green, and, J.
C Gray.
'. KEUARDED AB SIGNIFICANT.
Tbe visit of gov. Campbell is a par-

ticularly notewortb) evtut. Inasmuch as
the District will have an opportunity ot
iKranng the first speech by any of the big
guns ot the other side. For tbe last three
mouths tbe country has been paying more
or less attention to tbe Republican party
alone, which has Just presented Its can
didates. It bas only been very occasionally
that the heavy artillery on the Democratic
side bas had a word to say with tbe ex-
ception ot the recent brief interview vducn-sare- d

by President Cleveland, which created
no particular enthusiasm, principally be-
cause it said nothing about McKinley.
.Gov. Campbell on the other hand will

possibly have a great deal to say about
the major and his.starf officers, and if
there Is anybody who knows all about
him it must be Gov: Campbell. In ract, It
is said that Gov. Campbell has made a
special subject or e of protection
noil some other things, and has certainly
alluded to him In some of his campaigns.

From this pont ot view the meeting to-
night may be regarded as the opening of
the national Democratic convention. It
can be taken for granted that there will
be wagon loads of fun and entertainment
at this meeting tonight, to say nothing ot
the fireworks, local and national.
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Continued from Tlrst Page. , -

State Iudlana; end'
George B. .Davis, t

A pleasing feature of tne was
tbe inige number coming from ladles alt
over the country. t

Maj.
heart) over tbe numerous
responses from the far West
nfs and tbe p'atform and

'support.
In the crush the

and the confusion that extended oyer the
wholp nlgut, the visit of several bodies to
the bouse escaped notice. One of tbe very
first to arrive was a of

nearly
every Statein the Union,
be gathered la Canton.

The de'i gallon was under command of
Capt. H.F. Weston, of Col
J. 11. ot and Lieut. W.
O. ot Ohio. Capt. Weston pre-
sented the club to tbe major. Later a

Of 250 from 110
rroni 20 from and
SO from came In and beaded by
tbe band ot twenty five pieces,
marched to the amid
the cbpers and shouts of tbe throng on the
streets.

Messrs. William II. H. Smith,
George and 11. O. Newell or
Columbia called upon Major H.
II. Smith told Low, at his Instance, Mr.

made ihe first public speech of
his lire, wLile he lived In Poland. There
had been a of old (oaliers ou
one occasloa, and at the close of tbe meet-
ing tbey iuarcted to the home or young Mo
Klnlc) and he, as called the

oung man out of bed and asked him to
nuke a sieecb. He says the Major

iiud made ttiem a line address.
The losses by tteftlast nlghtare greater

than at first Eleven rifled
found ou tbe grounds

about the Louse and one man had a valuable
diamond stud torn fiotn his stlrt front.

The Club,
strong, and half a dozen ladies and

from Foils were tte
rirst body of visitors this morn-
ing. There was ro speech innklns, slmily
shaking of bands. Col. Clark, secretary,
and Mr. B haw. executive or
the Home Market Club, Boston, called on
Major as or tbe
club. was brier.

FROi-- MANY
In the co n i be of this alteruoon tbe fol-

lowing came In:
Senator in:.ns-In behalf of tte

of California. I griet )u as the
luremost defender of our parij
and our people mat joa wl
be our next Pres.dent.

Senator Hawlc) .Noble cacs and flat-for-

and sup-.o.-

Senator Lodge All I can ui to secure
vuur election and Eepubl can
victory will be done.

Chauncc) M. L'cpcw I have attended
ruaijv iiauutiai and never leit
one more erfectly satisfied wrth ticket
and platform.

Athens, O. Tbe first letters
of Ohio and New Jersey read, "On," to
certain victory in

Ushop . inovnt or the MelhMlist Epir-con-

Church (to Mrs. I
as in one elre can yuur l.usband's

worth. owcr, nubility and
Benjamin Hickman. M. 1).. Crawford.

Mile The negroes of Indiana are well
pleased.

Joint T. Mack Your nominal ol means
so much for our co'nmon country.

will give you eight electoral votes
in

George Alfred Gapkind, Md
Army laid ttefr e

on South while
you were Lelug Come back
here wliere you served hi t coffee to your
regiment, and dedicate our memorial as

8. A. Prrkius, chairman national
American College We

will do in our power to roll up
a h.'g majority ro the advocate

W. C. Brown None can be happier and
prowler than (lie memlcrs of your
s F. W. Peck, Chicago Our party has an
ideal candidate.

FRED GRANT
4CoI. and Mrs. Fred. Grant, to Mrs.

We send you and our future 1'resi
dent heartfelt and

Russell D. Terfe Hiute Please
accept my Learly on jourvictory, which surely means success In

M. G. Bulklcy Accept the heart)
or the

Charles W. 1'arrlsli Oregon
the nation ou )our

Charles Becham and ethers Well, we'll
fight the battle now as we fought In da)s
of yore, we're coming, Mllllam
thirty million more.

Albion Little. Me. You are
clearly the choice of tbe people.

W. II. Eustls,
our country, our party and yourself on
platform and nominees.

W. J. Wilson. New York You hAe my
head, heart and for President.

J. F. Hanson, Macon, Ga. lam with) ou
to the end.

M. E. Camplin Is happy; the
nitlon will be redeemed and workmen wlil
work.

Julia Dent Grint. widow of Gen. U. 8
Grant Accept for yourself
and Mrs

MorrisM Estee You California.
George M. Vt It

was and is a cinch.

Stephen 71 Elkhi'. The people will sreto
it that your election will surely rollow.
West Virginia Is a State and
will Lc found In the column.

Bishop and Mrs Leonard of Ohio Accept
our united and best wishes.

B F. Jones, ex chairman National
I beg to hearty

on your
John W. Guffle, Va.

The of this
town recall with pleasure your visit here
In the Jobn B. Wise- - cam-
paign, aDd, tender hearty

James S. ClarkSon I you
on your and stand ready. to
do all that I can to aid In making your
success in November as as your
success at 8t. Louis.

John S. Lentz, Master Car
Builders, and R. C. Blackatl,
M ester In session at Bamtcga
Hearty in 600 strong to.
our next President.

Eli Perkins Now mills start, workmen
work, deficit cease, debt decrease,

diminish, gold stay at home
and come back again. Arise
and sing.

Charles Emory Smith You have my pro-

found and Jiearltelt rejoicing atthls majes-
tic trinmpb of the people in a great cause
In which ou are tbelr chosen Jeader.

were alto received from,
the Tollowlng and
R. E. A. Crorton, Fort Sheri-

dan, III.: James G. Blaine, jr.; Americas
'Club, ritUbiirg; Bijpna Alpha Epsilon

Hooker, New
York; Joy, Missouri;

and
many others.

i, sv sy

some

Skees

t

Xet the The and best shoes for
Vvear are the Other

stores&stfc5ot-- v We are. the black and
tan. 6 to io$ at half price, viz:

3ciM

Children's
were$2s5.a Choice, 50c pair.

JRCK

MESSAGES TO M'KIRLEY

Republican committee,
Chicago."

telegrams'

McKinley expressed particularly
satisfaction

approving
nomination prom-

ising
succeeding nomination

delegation com-
mercial travelers, representing

wbobappenedto

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Pennsylvania;
Keating, Michigan,

Ebersole,

deUgatlon Varrolltou,
Minerva, Robertsvlile

Osnaburg
Carrolttou

McKinley residence,

Jamieson,
Voesoi,

McKinley.

McKinley

galLcring

spokesman,

reported.

Cnsrocloa McKinley twenty-fiv-e

gentlemen Cu)abosa
organized

committeeman

McKinley reprerentatlves
Tf.eir'sta)

8ENAT0RH.

telegrams
Re-

publicans
pr.nclplcs.

congratulate

Congratulations

tr.umphant

convrutlfins.

L.M.Jcwttt.

November.

McKlnlC)) ap-
probate

tenderness.

Sruator-elec- t Wellingtm. Maryland-Maryl- and

Novrmlier.
Towusend,

correspondents
Mountain, Maryland,

noinlnateJ.

President-elec- t.

citn-mltte- c,

Republican
everything

staff,

CONGRATULATES.
Mc-

Kinley
Joyfulcoiigratulations.

Harrison,
congratulations

November.

Connecticut delegation.
Celegition

congratulates nomina-
tion.

McKinley,

Portland,

Minneapolis Congratulate

pockctbook

W)omlng

congratulations
McKinley.

willcarry
Halbrook, Burlington,

WESfviRGLSIA PROMISED.

Republican
McKinley

congratulations
Repub-

lican Committee tendermy
congratulations nomination.

Fredericksburg,
Republicans battle-scarre- d

Gubernatorial
congratulation.-- .

congratulate
nomination,

triumphant

president
president

Mechanics,
congratulations

im-

portations
prosperity

Congratulations
organizations Individuals

commandant

Fraternity; Congressman
Con-

gressman Brossius, Pennsylvania,

Misses' Button Shoes,

939 PA. AVE.

SkiietFree.

THEYmTiCKLE THE BOYS!
boy-Tra- lightest

summer Tennis Slippers.
selling

iruskes
Odifiof- -

Congressman

ers,

Bicycle
Sundries;,

It's no news now that
we are at least 30 per
cent cheaper for all sorts
of Sporting and Athletic
Goods than- - everybody

,7 alfA R,,t n,f4t lc? mnl
0 we've always got what
8 we advertise not a hand-- g

ful but a sufficient
g supply.

That's Saks-Iik- e.

Sample Prices.
Cork Handles, pair 10c
Chain Locks 21c
Yale sprocket tookst... 31c
I,aclng Cord, 2o jels.... 23c
Iiamp Bracket unci Lock 22o
Mud Cairds,sct 73c
I'ants Guards, pair So
Hand rumps .22c
Klcctrlc Stroke Bills 42n
Doable. Stroke Bells,

nickeled 2oc
Single btroke Bells,

n'ckccil.. ...i.. 14c
Siii-jl- o MiOxclIcIIs.pol- - ,

Ubad Oc

Last Day
Sale 'of -

only
Bicycle Suits. as

of
Men's Suits.' out

$5.00 Salts for$S.OO havetO.OO Salts fr$3JS.
$7 OO Salts 1. r S3 CO.
SHOO Salts forijUSO.
SOOD for S '.OO. iu

SIOOO Suits r T $0 O .
$12.00 Snlts IorS7.00.
91S0O-tI- ls for$0.O0. 'em.$17.50 itl s for $ll.SO.

Ladies' Suits.
99 73 lilts for 90.75-$12.C-

Suits for $8.00.
$10.00 Suits lor$10 00
Qll.OU StUMS llirli.,w. I

S18.no Suits forSUJfJO.

ssoa'SQssQessQKGSQSSSQS

HOPE FOR A SETTLEMENT

Jrganlz.'d Labor Se33 the End in

lha B5er Fight.

Encouraging Iteiiorts AVe-r- e Itccelved
Lust NIKlit ut the AKltutlns

Comuilttee's Meeting.

Tha iwr iinx-roi- t is recpivlne the un- -

elivliletl attention of oigJulJcot labor in
toe District jt present-- auu, juusiu iiuu
the earnestness with which the matter. i
txicg considereil by all Interested, It wia
be- no surprise It J settlement is reached
witmn me next ween or owu.

At the last meetirg ot District Assembly,
If. I.G ttTnm nr Bbttl. muni-- . MTrP KIlt- -

mltted by the brewers, but they were not
wholly satisfactory to orginlzed latwr.
The terms, it is said, ask for a recognition
of eoutracts made by the brewers with
local latwr organizations noo .imuaieu
with and antagonistic to the DUtrict As-

sembly and the local Federation tit Labor.
3uch terms as these, the local leaders taj,
they cannot and will not accept. As these....., qpa n,,f wm, l.iptr,. or fiiiTVirtjnt...uuua.ia ...v ." - c
it Is thoegbt that It they w--re noladed.
as it was unuersioou iu.il euej nwiuu iu
settlement of all differences could easily
and quickly be effected.

Another factor, which it is ciaimea iy
the labor leaders would bare sreat In-

fluence in brinclng about a settlement of
the troubles, is the Federation of Ketall
T innn riAilnrs lint. thf5U While not taklniT
an aclivc part against labor arc alleged... . . mt -1 .n. tl.nto ie giving incir nuaucm uihii. .u uc
nnnvrUlnn In nilmnlTlnptllOm. Thf LltjOr

leaders say tills is unfair to them because
It Is Ihe local retail oeaiers who recene
tl c whole patronage of organized labor in
tbe District.

At a meeting of the general agitation
committee held last night at Arion Hall
.hi. .I.ca ...rt tlm ,V1C YT.1A CnrefllllV. COO- -
LUI9 luwo. .m .- -

sidered. In reply to the circular letter
sent out to me liquor ucaiers iai,b nrh
large number of replies were received.

These were all favorabV and besides
pledging the writer not to patronize the
productsof the local breweries. also stated
tliatthcy would do all in their nowcr to
further the interests and protect the labor-
ing classes of the District.

themselves as Tcry much satisfied with
the work Of the commmee ami s.uu. -- u
un Manila nfllip I.Tliorlnir ivronle continue

to speak out in the next ten ittjs as lliey
haveln the past, inccomoinc wuiappnu.
ate more fullv the justness of our canse
and the Influence back of us."

BRICKr.AYEHS'JXXIOX .

"Sovr Constitution und 8

Adopted ut a Speclnt Meetlrnj.
AspcdalmcctlngoftheBticklqyera'Uiiion

was held last evening at the hall, comer of
Seventh and L streets northwest, to con-

sider tbe adoption of the new constitution
and by-la- reported by the legislative com-

mittee.
There was a large attendance, and while

at times the discussion was spirited, good
feeling preTailed. Tbe- - new laws differ
from the oU In only a few instances, which
will not bring about any radical changes In
the govcromentjjl the anion.

At the regular meeting, which will be held
next rrlday evening; the question of Labor
Day pa rade and other matters of Importance
will be discussed. With reference to the
parade a great deal depends on what action
Is taken by the union on account of thegreat
numerical strength.

wonKISCME.VS I.TI1RRY.

Imore-Ktlnt- r Speeches to no Afudo a
Alec-tin- Tonlitut.

An Interesting ineetlug or tie VTorkuig-incu- 's

Library Association an 1 Labor
Bureau will, be held in the rooms this
,enlng at 8 o'clock. It will be an oren
iticellnf and a large nttendauoc of the
friends of labor and tbe institution Is ex-
pected to be present.

The uiectlng will be presided over by
President Sprague, who will make ILc
opening address, explaining- - the object
or the meeting. Her will be followed bj
Mr. W. II. O. Simmons, M. W. of P. Ai
66; President McHuch, of tbe Federation of
Labor, and several others ot tbe most
prominent labor advocates.

Eccentric Engineers.
A largely attended tncetlos of the As-

sociation of Eccentric Engineers was held
last evening at Hunch's" Hall. Ttrce new
members were Initiated and roar npi Ilea

lions riled. The regular semi annual
election or officers will be held at tl e
next meeting Already t here am a num-

ber of candidates announced for cacti office
ind tbelr friends' arc bard at work trying
lo count a tuaiorityJa tbelr favor.

.. t:m feffesB?sas5'SSs iW
j i.&5r2i!

You're at the end

c
of the time set for our g
two great value-givi- ng g
suit sales to run. They 8

stop tonight b o t h of g

'em. -

Now, then, are you
agoing to lose the only g

chance you'll have of S

buying 8

Suits that are act---
ually worth S10,
$12.50 and
S13.50, for

--OR-

Suits that have an S
intrinsic value of Of7S22.50, S25
$28 and $30

S7.50

That's what it is your i
chance foryou might 2

well try to get music out a
a tin can as such values g

of any of the sales that g
sprung up around us. 8

They haven't the values g
unci,t t r"riNor tne courage xo oxrer a

0
s

m k linn I
Jj8

u
?mr. Air. nd 7Hi St --ink' Corner." g
emssssq cassQessscssssoacssssa

j Shoe I

I Marvels 1

i .: . s

Continue! I
g MEN'S SHOES.
8 Regular 11.71 Black Satin Calf nal. S
ffi and i oagres bboe in opera QQr, 0fl and gtule toes only.. ..... 90v 09 Itcgnlar f2 Pussia Tan Balmorals O

fine quality In needla 1 .O S5 and oi ers shapes only 9liHO Q
H Kegular !3 ana FL XI rlne i:usstTan 7.
7.1 anil V lei Ivltl Rnlmnnl, in tflr Stvln !L

and popular shape 4b O .4(1 1
fg only WbaTO
8 WOMEN'S SHOES.

IteilarT.)C Black Dongula OifnnU, K
x with pjtent tlii opera toe .0X only HOw H
0 Regular !l Black or Taa OxfcnU ft
(3 opera, and common secso 7Rr 0O toes only I J O
8BegulartlJi'Strip8andals "7I5 2OC g

MISSES' SHOES.
O 0gt Blacic and Tan sood qnali- - 7Cm m
it ty only i Jl 0
8 8
S STOLL'S

"810" 7th St.
.; SSUVbSS3i

, Goldenberg's,
926-92- 8 7th St 706 K St,

"Specials" for
Today.

Men's Licen Collars, all styles,
our 13c sort, for .

oc each.
Men' Link Caffs, onr regular 23c

ones, for
10c pair.

Men's Fine Laundered Tcrcale
Shirts, our regn ar "..c sort

48: each.
Men's 20c Supcndtrs,

toe pair.

Mon's Suits. S1.00
f ror cleaning and pressing and

turning tbeia out as kowI almost as
new. Djrrlig and repairing In the
most icprovel style. Garments callu

and 1 romptly delivered.Sfor W. A.EAHH,
703 O.h St. . W. "Phone, Hi

'' '''DONT FAIL TO 0
ATAXZ I the RAM'S HOU Hir when oot
ffor 4rtTe. A read raid ud am i"itrif Jle oast ta meet yoa-on- the na iJ'iM lost, put Xnoxuni. A. LAurr. rrsp.

JOXESSTHTJCK A TVOMAN.

lie Asked Mr. Tliompmin for Food
und Then Hit Her.

Robert Jones yesterday walked into tho
bouse of Mrs. Alice Thompson, in Sou'Ji
Washing.on, and askeil for soraethlug to
eat Before Mrs. Thompson could reply to
his demand Ue seized her acdnttcmptotl to
strike her.

She cried murder, and rnsl-cc- i ot Into 1
Ihe yard, followed by tho nun. lolice-me- n

Tonder aud Hanover heard the cries
and came up before tho man could cse-ip- ".

He was arrested and sent to the station ns
a susplelous character, as Mrs. Thompson
refused t" prewcoute him for assault.

CNMJnmivna. -- J
19 e.iiti xufiitjt iuwuilu till
hour's drive or spin on your
wheel along the beautiful
Conduit road. Terms mode-rate.- 1'

Excel'ent ctti3inc.
'Phone 600.

L


